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ABSTRACT: Stone columns are one of soil improvement methods that helps to increase the bearing
capacity of soft soils. Therefore, finding ways to enhance their workability can be considerable. Bulging,
known as the most important columns failure, can be dealt with by using suitable encasements. In this
paper, single and group of stone columns were studied with and without geotextile encasement. Single
stone columns with diameters of 63 and 82 mm and length to diameter ratio of 5 were tested. Results
showed that by using geotextile, the bearing capacity of columns increased. Also, stone columns were
tested in groups and their bearing capacities are compared.

1- Introduction
The bearing capacity and the settlement are considered two
main criteria for columns designing. Constructing structures
on soft soils causes destructive settlement and structure
instability. Therefore, developing the soil improvement
procedures have been considered by engineers. Stone
columns are environment-friendly ways to improve soft clay,
silt, silty sands and so on. The main role of stone columns is
reducing the pore pressure and the load transferred to the soft
soil. Using stone columns was begun from Europe around
1960. Failure is the main reason of columns failure due to
loading. This, results in reducing the bearing capacity. The
process of bulging [1], shear failure [2] and deflection and
punching [3] as a failure state were already explained by
different researchers.
In 2010 a series of tests were performed to compare shear
strength of encased stone columns [4]. Results have shown
that the bearing capacity of the stone columns increased by
using geotextile encasement.
Small-scale experimental studies are mostly focus on
analyzing the load-settlement behavior of stone columns [5].
Also different failure modes of stone columns are studied
by some researches [6]. Some of these tests are performed
with triaxial loading [7]. Furthermore, in 2005 different
experimental studies with centrifuge method performed [8].
Tests on stone columns which are made in large boxes are
presented the best simulation in laboratory [9].
In this paper, stone columns are studied in a large box test.
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Effectiveness of increasing the diameter and using geotextile
encasement for single stone column were investigated.
Furthermore, some tests have been performed on group of
stone columns to investigate the effect of different columns
numbers and formations and their encasement. Changes in
the bearing capacity of stone columns which aren’t placed
under the loading plate were analyzed, as well.
2- Methodology
Properties of clay are achieved from different tests such
as triaxial and Atterberg Limits tests. To select the moisture
content corresponding to undrained shear strength of 13 kPa,
a series of unconfined compressive tests were performed on
specimens with different moisture. Results have shown that
the moisture content of 21 percent is necessary to achieve
shear strength of 13 kPa.
Stone columns were filled with sands with the maximum
and minimum particle diameters of 2 and 11 mm, respectively.
Also some tests were performed on sand to investigate its
properties.
In some tests geotextile with secant stiffness of 16.5 kN/m
was used as the encasement. Based on the law scale [10] the
stiffness scale of geotextile in laboratory equals to laboratory
scale power two which is 1:100.
2- 1- laboratory model
The large box (90×120×120 cm3) was filled with a clay
with moisture of 21 percent and bulk unit weigh of 19 kN/m3.
Then a stone column with the bulk unit weigh of 15.5 kN/m3
was constructed in the box. The total number of tests in this
paper are 10 (Table 1).
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Table 1. Properties of experimental studies

Test description
Clay bed
Osc
Esc
Group of 7 oscs
Group of 3 oscs
Group of 12 oscs
Group of 12 escs
Triaxial group of
4 oscs
Square group of
4 oscs

Stone column
diameter (mm)
63

80

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

180
1
-

1

-

1

-

Diameter
of
loaing
plate
(mm)
180

Distance
of stone
columns
center

of geotextile encasement. Square and triangle formations
were also used. Figure 2 shows seven-column formation as
an example.

-

270

Figure 2. Arrangement of groups of seven stone columns

1.7 d

Note: osc= ordinary stone column, esc= encased stone
column
Loading continued on to reach the settlement of 50 mm.
All tests were controlled to have the fix speed of 2 mm/
min. In addition, scale of all columns were 1:10 and length
to diameter ratio of stone columns were 5. To ensure results
accuracy all tests were performed twice.
3- Results and Discussion
In laboratory, two tests were performed on single stone
columns without geotextile encasement and diameters of 63
and 80 mm. One test is also conducted on geotextile encased
stone column with diameter of 63 mm. Figure 1 illustrates the
bearing capacities of different tests with settlement variations.

Note: osc= ordinary stone column, esc= encased stone
column
Figure 1. Load-settlement behavior of single stone columns

According to Figure 1, the bearing capacities of columns
increased when the diameter of columns were raised. Using
geotextile encasement also increases the bearing capacity. In
addition, some tests were performed on group of columns to
investigate the effect of columns located at the periphery of
a column in the center (with different formations) plus effect

4- Conclusions
In this study some tests were performed on single and group
of stone columns with changes on some effective factors of
them. Some results can be considerable:
• Bearing capacity of stone columns increased by using
geotextile encasement and rising the diameter. This
increase for columns with the diameter of 63 mm is
14.62 %.
• Placing other columns around a single stone column
caused a bearing capacity increase of 6.3 % which is less
than the effectiveness of geotextile encasement.
• When loading on group of stone columns, those which
are not under loading plate caused an increase of 8% on
the bearing capacity. This increase is more than the same
state for single stone columns.
• In group of stone columns, the same as single columns,
using geotextile cases an increase on the bearing capacity.
This increase for group of columns is achieved 29.7 %.
• Square formation in group of stone columns increases
the bearing capacity more than 5% compared with
triangle formation.
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